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PRESIDENT SEHDSPRESIDBIT VIISOI JCOX FAVORS "SPEAKING
CAMPAIGN INSTEAD OF

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT RUNNING
MATE OF GOVERNOR JMIES M. COX
ON DEMOCRATIC PARTY'S TICKETFRONT PORCH TACTICS

THE DEMOCRATIC
PRESIDENTIAL- - NOMINEE

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE AND HIS : - :

WIFE AT THEIR HOME IN; OHIO
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Governor 'and Mrs. James M. Cox, photographed in the garden of their
home, "Trail's End," near Dayton, Ohio. The twowore ia the office of Gov.
Coz'a aewspaper, at Dayton whea the Associated Press f!aslf-"C- ox nominated,"
came over th wire early, yesterday, morning. Th governor' first met waa to
kiss ' hia . wife .and then go to the composing room aad shah - hand with hi

CO GRATULA II0

GOVERNOR 0

Writes Message To Party Nom-

inee Immediately After,
. News Is Received.

U'ADOO RELIEVED AND -

DELIGHTED AT RESULT
st'i--V'-H- ;- ''.- -

senator Harding, . Xepabliean
Nominee, '. Says Oox De
served Komination, But Se-

lection Does Not Change
Sepnblican Campaign In
Ohio; Many Congratulations

Washington," July . President Wil
aoa got word of th nomination of Gov
ernor Cos at S o'clock thi morning aad
immediately wrote hi message of eon
gratulatioa oa aa offiee aerateh pad with
a pencil. It wai sent to the executive
offices aad expedited to Jhe party Bom

iaee.
Officials skid it was aot likely that

Mr. Wilsoa would iasn i. etatement oa
the work of th convention at this time

Secretary Baker sent thi message to

Governor Cox:
"Aeeept my hearty congratulations

and nit. th rapport I eaa give ia the
campaign."

Baker laaaes Statomeat.
At the asms time the secretary Issued

the following statement:
"I hia tare terms aa Governor of

Ohio, Governor Cos ha demonstrated
his treat executive ability and bis lor
ward looking aad aggressive Democracy.
He is fearless aad Dur-
ing th war he put all tha resource of
his office and hi personal talent into
the atruggl and stood aawaveringly
with those who were making and keep
ing America ready to do her great task
The aominatioB will be received with
joy aad pride ia Ohio aad the eountry
will And him am aggressive Democrat
with a record of achievement."

McAde Much Relieved.
Huntington, K. y V When Wil

liam G. MeAdoo wnannformed upon ris-

ing this moraine; that Governor James
M. Cox. of Ohio, had been nominated
aa th Demoeratie candidate for tns
Presidency, hi oaly comment wast.:

'I am relieved aad delighted tnat to.
eall did set eeme t me. ' '

Mr. hfcAdeft Tiowa vsry evidence
that he was pleased and explained hs
would havs a etatement to make later
ia th day. . -

Mr. MeAdoo, who was . by her Bus- -

bead a aide, said:
That' groat!"'
Before leaving for his office in Maa

hattaa this morning Mr. MeAd-t- called
tho aewepaper mea and asked:

"Will yoa aay i this for me: I'm
eternally grntef ul to my friends for
thejr Boppon." v

Cox Dissrved Nemlnatio.
Marioa, Ohio, July 8. Senator Hard

ing, th Republican Presidential nomi
nee, ia a ttatemoat today said Gover-
nor Cos deserved tbe"Demoertie Presi
dential nomination, but added that his
selection would aot change the Bepub
l ean campaign plan ia Ohio ia aay

y--

Th etatement was given out by the
Senator today. ahorUy after he h
learned of the ' Governor' selectU
Th Senator at th same time seat to
Gcveraor Cox a telegram congratulat
ing him in hi success. It was not
given oat here, however, but was left
for th new Demoeratie nomine to
stake public if he so desired.

CoasisUrattoa For 'Ohio.
"Governor Cox' nomination." ' Sen

tor Harding said, "is aa added eoasid
eration ahown to our great Stat of
Ohio for which I am glad, aad gives
reasonable assurance that finally
Ptwspaper man i to be made th

chief executive. Ohio has ac
corded Governor ' Cox very unusual
distinction, and h deserved hi notable
victory at baa rraneisco. .Hi nomlna- -
tioa will aot ehang eur aotivitie in--

any way ; Ohio. It Is a great party
eoatest before a, to be fouffht oa area!
principle involved, aad neither place
ox residence nor personality will have
any marked influence oa the result.''

' 1 ',.'
Messag From Davis.

London, July 9. Ambassador Joha
W. Davis, whea informed of the anm.
ination of Jame M. Cox, of Ohio, by
ui .vemocrauo nuuonai convention at
San Francisco thi morning sent the
following message to Governor Cos:

iy hearty eongratnlatona noon von
nomination. Ton can and will lead the
party to a well deserved victory." .

President Coagrstslste Cex. ' '

Colhmbus. Ohio, July
latioa from President Wilson war re-
ceived by Governor Cos thi morning
npon s nomination, Th message
from th Whit Hons rrecoived at th
Governor' office in Columbus thi
morning aad tranamitted t hi home
at Dayton read: n

"Pieas accept tut heartT eonerahi.
lation aad cordial best wish,"

'
McAdo Scad CesfrataUtteaai

New Tork. July Gihba
MeAdoo, defeated for the Demoeratie
presidential nomination, today sent th
fallowing telegram to Governor Cos of
Ohm, named to head the party's ticket t

Hearty eoagmtulatitns and sssur- -
aneee of any cordial supsort.

Harding Recalls laeidenee.
Columbaa, 0., July In a congrat- -

alatory flegram to G era or Cos re--
eeived at the Governor' offiea here to--
dny from Senator Hard g, th Bepub- -

liran nominee, Senator Harding saidi
1 reemit a mucn remarked cartoon

r j, ...

IS SATISFIED WITH

SELECTION OF COX

Republicans To Get Little En
couragement From Any Dis- -'

' gruntled Element

CHOICE OF ROOSEVELT
ADDS NEEDED NEW BLOOD

Dopesters Wfll Hpw Try To

Ftots ' That Ohio - OoTernor
Was Choice of President AH

The Time and That 44 Bal
lots Were Camouflage; Dem-

ocrats Well Pleased

News nad Observer Burean,
' 003 District National Bank Bldg.

Br i. . POWELL, v
CBv Srjecial Leased Wire.)

Washington, July C If everybody
else ia the Demoeratie party in as well
satisfied with the selection of Governor
James M. Cos as' the Presidential nomi
nee as President Wilson is, the Be--
oublican party will get little encourage
ment from the .'looked for disgruntled
clement. -

It wilt only be a matter of time be
fore the Bepublieaa dopeetera will be
seriously engaged in aa effort to prove
to the country that Governor Cos-ha- s

been -- the Wilson,-ehoi- c all along and
that the forty-fou- r ballots at San Fran
Cisco were ninety-nine tenths camou-
flage.

It ia absolutely accessary that they
prove this. Ia inform ing the country at
the outset that the President waa in
complete control of tho convention and
would order the delegates around a lit
tle snore sternly than Penrose did at
Chicago, they .eliminated every ody btit
the candidate ia favor at the White
House..

As To White Heme CatnL
MeAdoo, of course, led all the names.

He. waa the President's soa-ia-la- and
hi nomination would mean the perpet
uation of all the Wilson policies, the
majority of which have been eceed-ingl- y

distastefut to the Bepublicans.
Thea came , along the story that the
night before Carter Glass aad Baia-bridg- e

Colby eUrted to tho eoast the
President aad MeAdoo had engaged ia
a .family ".fend and political, quarrel.
Therefore, said tho Bepubuenas, Colby
will be nominated.

Some of tho papers had cartoons with
iabiaet Members riding on top of a
big steam roller driven by Carter Glass.
Serretary Calby was mpftimg thav silt.
less at ens end and Private Secretary
Tnmnlty ofetaun? it st this end.' The
allftftd - snru.iKo gtkg ever the wiree
was from the President and said: . .

"Do as I tell yon, Cartr."
' Had . Ordered Cu Beaten.

The most fluctuating thing in all the
propaganda diasearmuted by Wilson
naters was tao nit tnat ae ausaseif was
after the nomination aad had eajoiaed
Burleeesj aad others to nee that ho re
ceived it. Then whea Secretary Glass,
as Ban rraneisco. ia his owa enthusi
asm for MeAdoo. flung diplomacy aside
and declared tan "Cos woat do." the
White House critics at once aaid that
the President had ordered Cos beaten.

But whea Mr. Glass decided to release
the Virginia delegates, oaly one of them
with a half vote cast it for MeAdoo aad
ne oae ia tho Virginia delegation arose
to nominate MtvWilsoa, aaid tha critics,
the Whit House steamroller had ceas-
ed to function aad the. anti-Wilso- a ele-
ment was ia control. '

Democrat Welt Pisses d.
The administration Democrat are

well pleased with the eoaveatioa choice.
Secretary Tnmnlty, talking it aver with
the newspaper fellows this morning, re-

membered that it was Cos at tha Jack-so- b

Day dinner who declared that the
boys in Franca didn't go aver the top
with reeervabone.

Mr. Bryaa is not entirely pleased
with Governor Cos but. painful as it
may souad to the admirers of tha Com
moner, ho didn t occupy tho row at Baa
Francisco of former day.'.

Second Ma Fortaaai.
The choice of Franklin D. Boosevelt

a running mat for Governor Cos is
not only fortoaat for the parry but.
if h ia elected, it will mean the intro-
duction of needed aew blood into a job
that ha beesj to mag the mitt or a lot
of Joke. ,

AIRPLANE EXPEDITION
TO ALASKA AND BACK

i . ...... -

Four Army Planes To Under
take Trip Julj 15; Maj Start

Air Mail Sontes :

Washington, Jury S-- army air
planes will aadertak. a ' flight from
New, York July IS to Nom, Alaska, aad
return, a distance of tJtM mile, it was
announced today" at the War Depart
ment. The purpose will b to demon-
strate the practicability of commercial
air lines to Alaska aad tha expedite
the development of th terrirory.

DeHavtlaad planes, equipped ' with
liberty motors, will be sued. Nearly
anelfourth of the long flight will," be
across Canada aad th Wat Depart-
ment announcement said that th Ca-
nadian government had exteaded aa-asu-al

courtesies during th preliminary
arrangements for tha expdeitioa.

War Departmeat officials expect that
th voyage will result ia airplan mail
routes to Alaska, reducing the time f
bringing th mail to tha' State from
SO day to a week or less, and provide
aa opportunity for making photographs
of hitherto inaccessible portioas of
Alaska for engineering parpoees.
t The personnel ia the four planes will
be: j Cspt- - 8t. Clair Street, command-
ing the expedition; Lieateaaata Clif-
ford C Nott, Erie H. Nelson, C H.
Crumrin and Boss G. Kirkpatrick,;
Sergeant Edmond Henrique and Al-

bert T, Vierra aad Master Ingincer

Nominee To Advise Agains

; rrront Porch" Campaign
I i On Harding Order ,

DEFINITE PLANS AWAIT
; ARRIVAL OF LEADERS.

Telegrams of Congratulation
'.Pour In During Day; Komi

, set Vu Watchinf Conven
k'tion Reports When; "Plash

.t Came; Kisses Hit Wife First
and Then Receives His PrinJ ters' Congratulations

Dnytoa, Ohio, July 6. In a telegram
a the Democratic National Convention

accepting the Preiidnetial nomination
had thanking tba delegates for their
support; Governor Jamea M. Co today
intimated he U ready ' to make an in

.'tensive speaking campaign in every
Btat. T--- : v ....

, His close friend said h will urge
hi political advisers against a "front
porch campaign such as Senator Hard
ing, tha Republican Presidential nomt
nee, expects to make at his home in

; juarion. - t. .

V Tha Governor said, however, that so
plant have been formulated and the
campaign will not be discussed officially
until Democratic ...National Committeo
tnember and other (arty leaders return
from San Francisco. Although he said
ho had. not yet considered the matter,
ho Indicated he had no intention of re--

- signing as Governor of Ohio in order to
devote all of bit time to the campaign.
He pointed out that. Senator Harding

, had announced he would not resign from
the Senate. '

.Governor Cos spent the day receiving
'Id friends at his home, Trails End,
near: Dayton, and in hlsrofflce at his
newspaper, The Dayton Aews.
l ... On Visit te Neighbor.
f Tonight he motored . 25 miles to
Buddie-town- . Ohio, to make a brief ad
dress to friends and neighbors of hia
Jreuthf ul days when he was newsboy,
printers devel, school teacher and re-
porter in that city. -

i Hundreds of telegrams, including con
gratulations from President Wilson ana
lienator Harding, were received during
the day,' but a. physical imposts
bility for the Democratic nominee to
answer nnny of them, i Several volun
teer clerks were kept busy opening
them. - ? '

, .Watched Convention Wire.
The. Ohio Governor spent all ( yes

terday afternoon ana last night listen
. in te reports of progress of the eon

rention." He received, the. Aiat. news of
' hi nomination from , the Associated

Press here in hit newspaper office. To
tether with Mrs. Cor and a few close

; friends and his newspaper, associate
he had been watching the reports, close--l- y

since the opening .of. the, convention
last week.

When the flash came announcing hie
-- nomination the Governor-ra- t for a min
ute a though stunned. , -

.. Kiss Wife First. : -

Then he crossed the room and kissed
his wife. His next act was to go to the
composing room of his newspaper and
shake hands with his printers. Later
he walked several blocks to the home
of his closest personal friend, John A.
McMahon, 87, dean of Dayton attorney.',
to whom he wished personally to break
the news.

After a light breakfast the governor
visited the grave of his mother for a
few minutes. She died at the age of 85
'several years ago, after living to-- see him
laauaTurated governor for a first term

Plans were being made by the Day-ta- n

Chamber of Commerce for a Jollifi
cation in Dayton at a later date, prob
ably July 19. ' .

. When the mews announcing the nom
ination of their follow townsman was
received most Daytonians were in bed.
They received their Bret news of the
nomination this 'morning,

Nomination Talk of Towa.
The nomination of Governor Cos was

the talk of the town. However, except
ing for a picture of the governor on the
front of his newspaper building along
with late returns of the balloting, there
was nothing to indicate that a Dayton
eitixen had been chosen for the highest
honor the Demoeratie party can give.

' Employes of his newspaper early in
the day sent the governor a huge bou-

quet of flowsrs. Moving pictures were
made of Governor Cox late in the day
when he climbed the sttps to the e re-
posing room of his newspnper to re
ceive congratulations from his printers,
and resolutions of support from the Ty
pographical Union chapel of the paper.

Speech To Printers.
In hia . talk to hia newspaper em-

ployes, Governor Oex said: '

- greatest gift that Almighty God
can give to any man in public life is
to permit him to come into the world
under circumstances which enable bun
to know the life etatus of the man who
works. Providenee was good to me it
was my high privilege to come through
the ranks. I know; the tormentr 61 the
boy who is without funds, and I know
his anxiety to how he will get an ed-

ucation that vrilt" help him achieve his
ambitions.. If nomination means elec-
tion, I will take to the White House
the best equipment for a man in public

. life experience in the tanks with those
who toll." ... ' .: :

NOMINEE MAKES HIS FIRST
PUBLIC SPEECH TO HOME FOLKS

Ohio, July 0. Motoring
S3 mile tonight from Dayton, Governor
Jamea 11. Cox, the Demoeratie candi-
date for President, made his Art pub-li- e

address after his nomination to home
folka here, whom he credited with Wing
responsible for his entry into? public
life culminating in bis selection us the
Standard bearer of hie party. -

CHAMP CLARK SAYS HE IS '
t GLAD COX WAS NOMINATED

, Hannibal, Mo, July fl. Ton eaa aay

Chairman . Sobinion .To Head
Oommittea To Notify Got---

ernor Cos of His Komination
Tor . The Presidency and
Chairman Cnmmingg WiS

'

Hare Charf of sTotifleation
Ceremonies Tor . Boosevelt ;
All of Vice-President- As-

pirants Withdraw and
KooseTelt Goes Thronfh On
Baad Wagon MoTement

'J- ' .

San Francisco, July
Boosevelt, of New York, Assistant Sec-

retary of th Navy, wa nominated for
vie president today byvth Demoeratie
national teoaventioB aad became the
running mat of Governor, Jame it.
Cox, of Ohio, Demoeratie nominee for
preeideate. - t--.

Th first rie of "Cos and Boosevelt"
rang through tha convention hall and
wersTmised with the eheata of th vote
of acelamatioa, by which he wa nomi-
nated without a ballot. -

Despite disinclination of the Tarn-ma-

organisation te accept him, Roose-
velt's nam went over with a bead
wagon movement during which all other
candidates were withdrawn.

James Hamilton Lewis, of Hliaoia,
waa withdrawn early by former Gover-
nor Dunne; Governor Stewart, of Hoa- -
tana, aad Former Governor Rawlev. af
Idaho, were withdraws, aad klajor Gen-
eral L. D. Tyson, of Teaaissm, ia per-
son, aaaouaeed he would not be a con-
tender, ae did David B. Francis, of Mis-
souri. Nomination of W. T. Vaughn,
of Oregon, who had received the etate
primary endorsement, was changed lata
a second for th eaeeeasful nominee.

- Clby'a Nam Cssaidoswd. -
Baiabridge Colby, Secretary of State,

who wa endorsed a a candidal aad
ve fused to allow hia name to he used.
finally was urged to constat if he should
be 'drafted.'' As it - tamed out the

'Tammany "isa.".de?jafd-,t- o eW; t
Boosevelt, who brought to il ticket tan
participation of an administration man
and Mr. Colby's nam wa no consid-
ered further. r

ifr.' Boosevelt wa placed in nomiaa-Ho- n

by Timothy L. Ansberry, a former
reprosanmtiv from Ohio. who. sat as a
Cos delegate ia th District of Colom-
bia delegation. Seconds sprang from '

all- - parts of . the eoovenriow hail, and
although Boosevelt wa not formally
nominated until well after th baalnea
of nomination waa tahea no, thra waa
never any doubt about it and never at
any time was thr aay epposiriea. Tha
seconding f hi nomination by Girver-ao- r

Smith, of New Fork, from th Tam-
many delegation, clinched it.

Robinson to Notify Cox-Senat-
or

Bobinsoa, of Arkansas, per.
msneat chairman af th eoaveatioa, wa
appointed chairman af th committee to
notify Governor Cos of hia nomination
and Chsirmaa Homer 8. Camming, of
th Demoeratie committee, wa appoint-
ed ehairmaa of th committee to notify
hlr. Boosevelt. i .. ...

After it tumultuous eeion of 44
ballot th eoaveatioa at
aooa to finish ita work.' Ther wa at
first a delay utilised by tha Cos maa-ag- er

to hear from the Governor about
hia ' wishes on tho
nomination. E. H. Moore, af Toaso--
town, Ohio; who managed the Governor's
fight, let it be known that Cox waa will- - .

ing to leave th aeleetioa ef hia running
mat to' the eoaveatioa. With that the
force easily and quickly coalesced aad
after Boosevelt' nomination applauded
aa appreciation of him by- - hi ehisf.
Secretary Josephu Daniels. . .

'

During th closing moments of th
convention th usual formal revolutions
effecting the national swam it tee aad
the convention organisation were adopt
ed, with a resolution expressing th
thanks and, appreciation ef th eoavea '

tioa to the city of San Fraaeise. -

Camming in Statement. '

Chairman Homer 8. Camming, ef th
Demoeratie National Committee, eaid:

The convention reached its result in
a truly Demoeratie manner. The force, '

purpose and opinions represented bv
the delegations had - full - play - aad --

reached aa oacontrelled result. It wss
a long, hard eontest, bnt H leave; no
scars and the candidate will hr "the
united support of. tho party. .,

"Saa Fraaclaeo redeemed every prom
ts that was made ia her. behalf and ia '

many respect far exceeded eur expects- -'
'tions. There-we- re some Who doubted

th wisdom of holding a national con-

vention on the Pacirie" Coast.-- Actusl
experience, however, ha removed all
doubt .

Jlr. Boosevelt left tho eoaveatioa
hall Just before. he was nominated, bnt
before his nomination was a certainty.
To a number of hia friends he re-

called that before the convention h
prophesied that tha convention would
he "unbossed" and declared that hia
porpheey had come tru.

Mr. Kooeevelt went to liis Hotel and
from there to the batflcsnip New Mex
ico to dine with Secretary Daniels, his
chief.' - ' !

The convention wanted to hear Boo.- -

velt and Chairman' Babiqsea ins 1

presented Secretary Daniel, who W

ipeech. ' ,

COX 8EXDS
- TO FKANBXIX D. KOOSXVLL ,

Dayton, . Ohio, - July Gnvernf
Jamea M. Cos, Democratic president 1
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Will Urge Nominee To Use In
fluence For Ratification In

' Jenn. and N. C.
"

,

" New and Observer ' Boretu,
; AOS District National Bank Bldg.

. By B. S. POWELL.
; - (By Special Leased Wire.--

Washington, July 8. Governor Cos a
the Democratic nominee for the presi
dency, will now beeom th center of
he National Woman's

' Party campaign
on Tennessee and North Carolina- -

Ia a telegram addressed to Dr. Gil
lette Hayden, of Columbus, Ohio, State
chairman of th woman' party, Alice
Paul, national chairman, directs that aa
appointment be made at once, if pos
sible, with Governor Cox vn behalf of
a delegation of suffragists representing
every mate-- - This delegation, similar to
the on which interviewed Senator Hard
ing after his nomination, will ask that
Governor Cos exert hia influence to
make ratification by one of these State
certain.' .'

"Goternor Cox, as the acknowledged
leader of his party,., said Alie Paul
tonight, ''ha now tha - opportunity to
procure , lor . his party the . immense
prestige of giving to the suffrage
amendment it thirty-sixt- h ratification.
Women will judge hi candidacy largely
according to the use. be make ,of his
party leadership 'in completing their
enfranchisement. . ,"" " '

"All Nationnl Democratic leaders from
President' Wilson down havs used their
influence to make .Tennessee or North
Carolina the thirty-sixt- h suffrage State,
Governor Cos, by adding th weight of
hi power to theirs, can insur suffrage
victory. We will ask that he use thi
influence at once.' ' ... .

REPUBLICAN LEADERS
APPEAR UNDISTURBED

Chicago, July 6. Bepubllcan , shief--
rains gatnered here to formnlste plan
ror tha Presidential contest today ap-
peared and isturbed at 'the Democratic
choice of a nominee from the home
8iat of their candidate. A fter" arrival
of Chairman Will Hay 'today, work
wa begun on mapping out the cam-
paign. A lerie of conferences is being
arranged. - i . :

Chairman Hays refused to discuss the
nomination of Governor Cox. Instead.
he confined himself to laudation of the
personal qualities of Senator Harding.

The im decision annoucefl was that
Senator Harding would remain in Ohio
during most of the eamnaian. Th
"front porch" plan will be emphasizet
more than ever, it was said, while an
endeavor will be made "to satisfy the
local pride of other sections

the word - that : the Senator will
listen to reason." .,

Hold Vp Pay train.'." '"

Engle Pass, Texas. Julr A. A Mexican
paymaster's trttstiiras held' op yester-
day by bknrlits, who secured (jOJXX) in
gold, 'according te report reaching her.!.
The eports' declare, that bandit are
controlling Monelova, Coahuila. Troop. m - . . " a 1 . 1 . 1 .
irom lorrron arv oeingr' rusneu lorre
while no trains . ar. running beyond

: '
v V

franklin D. ' Boosevelt. Assistant
Secretary of the Navy, and a relative of
the late Colonel Theodore Boosevelt,
was nominated aa the Demoeratie vice- -
presidential candidate at the inal. ses
sion of the convention at i riseo, com-
bUUng .the. Democratic ticket for, the
coming election. Mr. Boosevelt and
Governor James M. Cos, of OhJo, will
head the ticket aa and
presidential candidates, respectively,
Mr. Boosevelt. was nominated by ae--
elamation after all other candidates
for the second place had withdrawn.

Democratic Vice-President- ial

: Nominee popular; . , .Brief
, K Sketch of His Career

Pottghkeepeie, N.' t.,' July 0. The lit
tle village of Jyde Parkl birthplace and
summer residence of .Franklin D. Boose
velt, Assistant . Secretary of the Navy
and Demoeratie candidate for the vic- e-

presideney, received ' quietly 'but With
elation the news that its favorite polit-
ical son had been named as running
mate to Governor James M. Cos this
evening. ' The Associated Presa carried
the first news of hia nomination to Jar.
Boosevelt' residence, but attempts to
communicate with his mother, Mrs.
James Boosevelt, - were' unavailing, as
she was out for the evening. ; t

First Political Doinga. '

Mr. Boosevelt first sprang into politi
cal prominence In 1910, when he. was
drafted by the Democrats of the 28th
New York State 'Senatorial district, con
sisting of the counties of Dntchess, Put
nam sad Co'nmbja, in an effort to de
feat Senator John T. Behlosaer, of Bet'
eon, who was a candidate for
Boosevelt. was successful, rolling up a
majority of 836 in the Demoeratie land'
slide, which carried John A, Dix into
the governor's chair. One of the stories
still told of Mr. Boosevelt's first cam
paign by local politicians is that he cor
ralled the farmer vote by running pa
a platform which advocated uniform ap-

ple barrels. '..'.
Air. Boosevelt waa in lata,

but resigned his seat oa March 17, ISIS,
to accept the appointment as Assistant
of Secretary or the Navy. Hia most fa
moua exploit in the State Senate was
hia leadership of the insurgents who op-
posed the election of William F. Bhee-na- n

to the United tSates Senate.
After three months', deadlock, James

A. O'Gorman wss elected : with Mr.
Boosevelt's concurrence. : i V

Since Mr, ..Boosevelt's appointment to
the Navy Department he has spent most
of hia time in Washington, returning
during the summer months and . on
holiday trips-- to visit his another. He
has never relinquished his deep inter-
est in Hyde Park, hoveverj and is still
one of its foremost citizens and one of
the leading parishioners of St. James'
Kpiseopol church, which the Boosevelt
family has attended for years.- - He is a
frequent visitor in Poughkeepeie,- - and
active in county Democratic; councils.

Native of Hyde Park. .

Mr. Boosevelt was born In Hyde Park.
January 30, 1883, the son of James and
Sarah' Delano Boosevelt. He ia a dis-
tant relatives of Colonel Theodore
Boosevelt' on-hi- fathers side, and of
the Aitor family through his mother.
He attended' the Grot on school and was
graduated from Harvard in 1004, and
the Columbia Law School in 1907, be-

ing admitted to the New York bar dar-
ing the same year. MS" practiced at
first with Carter, Ledyard and Milburn,
of New York, and then became a mem-

ber of the. firm of Marvin, Hooker and
Boosevelt. i ; '

, . '
,

Mr. Boosevelt married Anna Eleanor
Boosevelt, niece, of the late Colonel
Theodore Boosevelt. and daughter of
Eliot Boosevelt, March 17, 1905. They
have five children. Mr. Boosevelt di-

vides his time when at home between
his family, hie interest in local affairs,
and tennis, for which he; displays his
chief sporting enthusiasm, . ,

He is extremely demoeratie In man
ner, and ia popular throughout the
county. In New York Mr. Boosevelt Is
a member of the City, Harvard, Knick
erbocker and Hscqact ' and Tennis

printers.

-- BE CALLtO TODAY

Council of ' State Will Meet
With Governor at Eleven

77 This Morning V "

After a conference with the State
Tas Commission yesterday, Governor
T. W. Biekett issued a eall to the Conn
eil of State to meet in hia office this
morning lit 11 o'clock to consider the
call for a special session of the General
Assembly to enact MS legislation predl
rated upon the recommendations of the
Tas Commission under th Revaluation
Act of 1819, and to pass Upon the Suf-
frage Amendment to the Federal Co-
nstitution.''" ' ."' "

No exact date has been fixed for the
convening of the Legislature, but it is
very likely that July 7 will be the day
named. The, conference thU morning
will fix upon the date, and concur in
th issusncs of tha call, as U required
by. th Stul constitution. Nothing ha
been given' eut officially as to the date
the call will earry,-- l ''i

Excellent progress has been made on
th work :t checking the tas question-
naires sent out by the Tas Commission,
and the Commission ' believes that it
will b in resdincss within three' weeks
to present to, the Legislature th total
figure for real and personal property
value in theJState, upon which will
be predicated the laws filing the tax
rat for the coming year. 7

Coming.
Th Bpjcisl Session is limited by the

Constitution to 0 days, and if it is
called fori the I7th, will 'adjourn
August 16, or if tlC eall is deferred to
Aag-u- 2nd, as is possible,-i- t will ad
journ August 82n- d- The .constitution
require that a call for .special sessioa
n.ust be tiiade 20 day before th body
convene. Governor Biekett believe
that both the revaluation and the suf-fra- g

ratiJcstioncan: be disposed of
within' limits.'

Th e committees of both
kouse will Tie ealled to lUfelgh" two
week - befor the sessioa ' convene in
begin the consideration of the legisla
tion to .be leeomuended. Later the full
(ommUtae will be ealled together,, and
by the time the ntir membership f
tothn house jeache Bcleigh, the

,be .. thoroughly familiar
1th' tho work contemplated, and after

the measures are' formally introduced
and 'referred to th committee', their
work will be greatly facilitated. ,

W. v H, Everett, of Bockiiikham.
leader of the Suffrage forces in the
lower, house of the Legislature.' ia ex
pected to establish headquarter in the
capital immediately aftr th eall is is
sued, and begin lining up support for
he amendment that h expects to b

snfficiently impressive to ensure' rati
acation with little opposition.' Oppon
ent or (unrsge ar allowing few stones
to be unturned, and Mr. Everett will
be reasonably busy.

Big Loan to Swiss.
New Tork, July 6. Au American

banking syndicate, which haa been nego-
tiating a t25,0O0lOOO loaa to Switxerland,
today announced ita completion and the
detail or its term by which a tiew
issue of Swiss government bonds
ar being offered ia thi eountry at par
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